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ALTON B. PARKER IS NAI
RUSSIANS READY TO PART

Wim PORT ARTMR
Report Reaches Tokio That Czar Offers

Through French to Surrender Fort

and Fleet But Not Garrison

[Special Dispatches to Daily Alaskan. 1
Tokio, July 3.. It Is reported that

Hussia, through France, has offered to

surrender Port Arthur to the Japanese
to>;ether with the ships in the harbor
ar.d the arms. providing the garrison
will be permitted to go free with colors

dying:, hut the report is regarded as un-
' true.

KnropatLin RttarJlii From Front
* Liaoyan?, July v --Gen. Kuropatkin,

accompanied by the military attaches,
is returning from Haichon>r in conse¬

quence of the retirement of the Japa-
, uese and the heavy rains.

The Russians are said to be display¬
ing splendd spirits in spite of the ter-

rible hardships they endure. Not a

dry spot can be found to camp on, and

the troops are often obliged to pass 12

hours in the rain before they can kin¬
dle a fire with whioh to prepare soup.
Japan* m D. ay Start'* ofbkuutl;
Tokio, July 8..Gen. Oku sends a de-

tailed report, denying that the Japa¬
nese were inhuman in their treatment

of Russians who were wounded at Wu-

fangtien, as alleged by Russians. He

claims the Russians cruelly mutilated
the Jap wounded

Squadron I« 3af«

St. Petersburg, July 8..The Vladi-
rostock squadron, it is understood, has

returned safely to port.

(HARRISONS]
Successor* to I.ndle%* Ituzaar and Skajfway New* Co.

New Things Just Opened I
Wash Taffetas- in all shades
Poiige Silks the real thing
Grenadines-
Sleeve Laces and Ailovers
AupliQues Tailor Braids and Dres¬
den Linens Open Evenings

'PHONE 55

Kalamazoo Celery &
Sarsaparilla Compound

l'urifies the Blood, i>uiets the Nerves, Regulates the Liver, Ren¬

ovates the Kidneys and Stomach Disorders and Nerve Diseases.

given with every bottle or your money back.
It has )>een proven that Kalamazoo Celery and Sarsaparilla Compound is

one of the best general remedies on the market and for that reason we

issue a guarantee, believing the public will use us fair as we are trying
to use' them.

Kelly & to., Druggists

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Price- $1.00 Per Bottle

4 SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

If Your House Needs Papering, Call
Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
' Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Given Free of Charge
AU Work Guaranteed

Residence at Dewey Hotel

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NfW CARRIAGE
Call up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS

Fire and Li»e

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams,
634 KOUKTH AVE., SKAGWAY

HiinMijMi
HAINES, ALASKA

Spring Chioken «ud Fresh Ekct Al-

To Bullion Creek Miners
Wt PAY NO DUTY

If you find that Duty, Freight
and Customs Papers, added to
Skagway prices makes your
supplies cost too much. Come
on to Whitehorse and outfit at
the

Arctic Trading Co.
We also carry a full assortment

of all kinds of TENTS

Capt. P. Martin, Manager.
Front Street, Whitehorse, Y. T.
We buy our goods direct from Van¬

couver, and pay no duty.

Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

A "M"C,T?Tr1 A "NT "PT A "W

SKAGWAY BECOMES A BID
MILITARY CAMP

Transport Buford Brings 12 Compaines of In¬

fantry and Officers to City.Will Not
Sail Till Sunday.List of Officers

Skagway has all the appearances of a
military camp today. There are 14

companies of infantry in the city be-
bides all the officers of the regiment.
The large army transport Buford ar¬

rived in port last night at 9 o'clock.
She had on board besides the regiment-
al officers three companies of men for

Skagwuy, two for Fort Egbert, two for
Fort Lisuom, two for St. Michael, two

for fort Gibbon and one for Fort Davis
at Nome Companies A, II, C, G and
n will be landed at Skagway. The
first three named will remain here and
the last two will go to Fort Egbert.
After the landing of the Ave compan-

ies at Skagway, Companies I and M, of
the Eighth infantry, who have been at

Skagway so long, with the officers,
Maj. and Mrs. Terrett, Capt. A nil r us,
Lieut, and Mrs. Widdifield, Lieut, and
Mrs. Coburn, Lieut, and Mrs. Caztarc
and Lieut. Dennett will be taken on

board.
From Skagway the Buford will go to

Fort Liscom, near Valdez, where Com¬

panies E and F will be left and the
troops at that place taken on. The
next stop will be at St. Michael, where

Companies 1 and K for Fort Gibbon
and L and M for St. Michael will be
disembarked, and the trooi>s that have
been stationed at those forts taken on

board. From St. Michael, the Buford
will proceed to Nome and Companv D
left there and the troojH there will be
taken on board The ship will call at

Kivagway again on the return trip to

pick up at this place the troops tLut
will come out from Fort Fgbert.
The Buford has about S00 privates

on board besides about 150 others, in¬
cluding the officers and tbeir families,
the wives of privates and non-commis-
sione.i men and others.
Among those on the Buford are the

following for Skagway: '

Col. and Mrs. Woodbury and Miss
Margaret Woodbury, Capt. and Mrs.
Sample and Masters Ralph and William
Sample, Capt. and Mrs. Jackson, Capt.
and Mrs. Smith and three children,
Capt. Diover,J Capt. NobI ¦, Capt.
Barker, Lieut, and Mrs. Smith, and
Lieuts. Walker, Hurst, Stanton. Her¬
man and Inglehart.
For Fort Egbert.Major Piummer,

Capt. and Mrs. Watson and child, Capt.
Langdon, Lieut, and Mrs. Dockery,
Lieut. Ewell, Lieut, and Mrs. Svenson
and two children, Lieut. Shearer and
Dr. Boseley.
For Fort Gibbon.Major Williams,

Capt and Mrs. Beall, Capt. Miller,
Lieut. Kathiany and Mrs. Smith, wife
of Lieut. Smith, who passed through
Skagway some time ago.
For Fort Liscom.Lieut.-Col. and

Mrs. Macklin, Capt. and Mrs> McRae
and three children, Lieut. Sharp, LleutJ
Burr, Lieut. Baskette, Lieut, and Mr?,
Reese and Mrs. Orchard and three chil¬
dren, wife of Lieut. Orchard, now at
that place.
For St. Michael.Major Buck, Capt.

and Mrs. Nichoils, $»pt. Robt. W. Bar-
nette, Lieut, and Mrs. Ragsdale, Lieut.
Pond, Lieut. Clark, Lieut Keller.
For Nome ' apt. and Mrs. Giddings,

Lieut. Wilson and Lieut Hutchinson.
The Buford is one of the largest

ships that ever c»me to SI agway. Ler
gross tonnage is 5040 and th« ret ton¬
nage 3731. She was the Mississippi,
owned by tho North Atlantic Transpor¬
tation company, before beco:i ing the
property of the government. She is in

charge of Capt. Berry, of the United
States army, and Capt. Hall is the nav¬

igating officer. Capt. Andrew Hall, of
the Pacific Coast Steamship company,
is acting as pilot.

Grand Drawing For The

« Hotel Spencer «

Haines, Alaska

Drawing to Take Place When Tickets
Are Sold ,

Address W. H. Spencer, Haines

Tickets, f2.50 Each

Attention
Klondikers!

The Finest to

La Africana
and

Bock Y Ca Cigars
AT THK

We Carry a Full Line of

BLUE AND WHITE

Fnameled Oraniteware
This Line Consists of

Tea and Coffee Pots, Stew Pans, Dish
Pans, Bread Raisers, Water Pails. Tea
Kettles, Pie and Cake Plates, Cups. Dip¬
pers, Cuspidors, etc.

We invite you to call and inspect these goods, also our stock dishes
and fancy china.

¦¦III
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

c/o t/srvnA/ a, ^cu afle^- ivUm^,
<fr-eU*s<L*y, ^toTuid

_ Suyr^yrod^d and/

Ay. "

THE ROSS-HIGKHN3 CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau

After the 4th
The voice of sympathy alone will not cure your

Sprains, Aches, Burns or Bruises But Our
Salves and Liniments "Work Wonders

We also carry good things (or Tan, Sunburn Etc; and Variolina the House¬
hold Remedy.

\4/mm HI tl* n

After many stormy scenes the demo¬
cratic national convention nominated
the New York jurist for the first place
on the ticket.Platform against free
coinage of silver.

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan)
St. Louis. July 8 After two sessions of balloting, Judge Alton B. Parker, of New

York, was this morning nominated for president of the United States by the national

democratic convention. William R. Hearst was placed in nomination, but he at no time

developed formidable strength.
Bourke Cochran, on the floor of the convention, demanded that the platform con¬

taina plain straightforward declaration against free silver and he made a masterly speech,
carrying his point easily.

There has been enthusiasm at all sessions of the convention which have been well

attended. The battles over the financial problem have been stubbornly contested.

BRYAN WON IN THE COMMITTEE
The battle over the financial plank that was to be in the democratic platform, which

waged all day yesterday and the day before, was one of the hardest fought convention

contests that has ever taken place. William J. Bryan lead the opposition to a declaration

in favor of the gold standard, and won the fight finally by securing a rejection of a gold
standard plank by a vote of 35 to 15. That vote was taken early yesterday and was Bry¬
an's third victory in a long drawn out contest.

Just before noon yesterday the committee adopted a platform unanimously which

contained no financial plank.
At eight o'clock last evening the report of the coinmitte on resolutions was made

up, and it was believed that it would be adopted by the convention by a unanimous vote.

I Convention S ..ion*

St. Louis, Juiy 8..The sessions of
the convention yesterday were spent
in waiting for the report of the com¬

mittee on resolutions. The great hall

was packed by a good-natured and en¬

thusiastic audience. The opening ses¬

sion was begun by prayer by Rabbi
Sales, of this city, and Senator James

1

P. Clarke,of Arkansas, the permanent
chairman, delivered his speech, which
was well received.
Chairman Clarke had the convention

well in hand from the start, when he

announced, through a strong voiced as¬

sistant, that anyone offering to make
trouble would be thrown out.

After several hours of waiting, it was

announced that the committee on reso¬

lutions would not be ready to report for
some time, but that when it did report,
the action of the committee would be

unanimous for a platform which would

bring the party "glorious victory."
The announcement was cheered and

the conventionjadjourned until 8 o'clock
in the evening.

I
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NEW LINE OF

FRESH FRUITS
Just Received

Chealanders, Fifth Avenue,

Notice to Miners
You can outfit with us cheaper
than you can by buying Amer¬
ican goods and paying duty-
Our goods are the best on the
market.

Whitney & Pedlar
WHITEHORSE, Y. T.

We Have All the Latest

. FIREARMS
And a Full Line of Fishing Tackle

I Dement & Gearhartt-
Ioa Cream
-.

Our ice cream speaks for itself. We
use pure fre?h cream, delivered to us

everyday by "Switzer," the howling
milk man, who will tell you we use

more cream daily in the making of our
ice cream than every other would-be
ice cream maker in Skagway.

i!oss Bakery.

The Railroad Restaurant will put'up

Cp-To-Date Tnilorins

Why send away for your clothing
when you can do fully as well at home.
Compare our prices and goods with
those of any first-class house on the
coast and you will be convinced that we
can save you money. A large stock of
summer goods just in.

F. Wolland, The Tailor.

A fine lunch and a large glare of


